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Mir WDICT A ENT

AOTION AGAINST MUL ORDER
MQUOU DtiALtiHS.

Propose to Hold Truo Hills Against
Writers, niul Arrest TJiqm When

They Visit Oregon.

A new phnBO of the Oregon pro-

hibition law Is being dug up mid
may mako things Interesting for
some former Coos county liquor
dealers who went to California and
nro mailing lltcralro and blank
orders to people In Oregon. 601110
"of them havo tholr names stamped
on. tlto bottom of the advertising

i.rrin'ttor,' ovldontly getting onunls
slorl from' llin dealers for orders
AnmlniV frnlll Mir. itninna Him. ilttttri1 '

.

7, ' ,'ogatcrf tho Development
in. Concerning flm

, ,cuftll0t nipcur , Blllolll pn
Bas: Thursday at a to bo attendedIndfctments will Jwmbly bo re- -

roprcBoll,tttKral of ,imny Hlnto ln.
by itao J, , t from , lB Oro.th. 11ttlriM limiti. ' ',.. ,..vu.. .. .... . . I ,

ea which aro flooding Oregon With
price lists, In vlolntlon of tho pro-
hibition law. Tho district nttornoy
Is gathering copies of theso ndvor-llBomon- ts

which nro being rccolvcd
by Portland citizens frjim tho mall
order establishments and will pro-Ec- nt

them to tho grand Jury for
action. As tho advertisements nro
In direct nnd violation of
tho law, Indictments nro oxpectod.

"Although tho offenders aro lo-

cated, chiefly, In California, tho
grand Jury can Indict them. No
extradition Is possible, but If nny
of tho offendorq over placo n foot
within tho boundaries of Oregon
after tho Indictments havo been re-

turned they can bo nrrcsted nnd
prosecuted. As a number of tho
offenders nro former Portland
Idonts, It Is within tho rnugo of po-

ssibility that Gomo of them may pt

to return some time."

PORT ORFORD'MEN TO
START BIG FISHERY

Company Organized to Supply Const
Section nnd Will Oct Hlg

Pnuer Rout.

(Spcclnt to Tho Times)
PORT ORKORI). Oro., March 7.

Port Orford KIhIi company hnB Just
been organized by M. Kumwnlt, (loo.
Button nnd I). Furgorson. A largo
boat Is being put In' shnpo nnd tho
company will start fishing tho flrnL
of tho week. Fifth will ho shipped
to nil pnrtH of Coos and Curry, and
as soon us tho railroad Is completed
to Coos Hay the company will ship

the nnd place
Vnlloy, over

tho
Southern Pacific. Tho company will
ship to Portlnnd and compete with
tho I'u get Hound flnh companies.
Jlnlllint and cod nro caught within
half n mllo of tho shore, making
it an easy matter to mako hlg
catches each day.

frho company Is having a big
pojvcr boat built San FrnnclHco
to uho in fishing off
ref and Rlvor reef.

LETTER TAKES H DAYS
REACH BROOKINGS

Man Attention 10
Slow Mnll Service Hetucen Coos

Hny and Curry (tuuty.
Mtal between .Maruhfleld nud.Hoino

points Curry county Is rathgr
A letter tho C. mid Q.

Lumber ut llrnoklngs,
Curry county, mailed In Mnrsh- -

laid 011 Feb. 8 and did not reach
mensure lost

rathor Blow, In if the fact
that tho distance over the roadp
from here to Hrooklugs Is
mllcH and tho letter days
making tho trip, Ono could have

from hero to Hrooklugs,
and oven under tho present had
qomltloiiH of tho roads, made
miles a day easily and have gotten
thero ns itulckly as did letter.

Ladies'

Shirtwaists
Wo aro Nhowhig liter In the
now nnd siimum- - stjles, nt
70c, H.Te, $l.a.1, JjW.OO and fi.0.
Ladles' Hiiugnlow Aprons .... Title

IjiiiIIch' .Muslin
Ladles skirls (15c, .il,0l) nnd I. '."."

ImdhV Night (ioiviis
4I.V, and !j!.U5

Chenilso H."c nnd "S .""
Cocscl Coicis "5c mid fide
Chlldrcii'ti Hlack Kiteeu lllooiu- -

era .

HoiupeiN Tide

Don't Forgot Five Fores
Hunker

Bunker Hill
Dep't Store

W. H. Dindinger &

S'FOR L GREDITS1LUMBER

C1IARLKS HALL TO All) IN FHAM-- I

NO liKCHrU'ATIVK HILL

To Attend fission In .Mnlcm "n
Thursday Seeking Vy to Icum
Finnicr Moey nt Low Interest

A system of state rural credits, In
such a shnpo that farmers, when In

licctl of motley, can borrow on good
security at tho rate of six per cent

In nil probability bo placed bo- -

'foro tlio new Btnto legislature Tlicro
is a strong possibility Hint nu Initia-

tive bill, containing this nicnsuro,
Kill bo. placed before the voters at
nt tho next November election.- -

Charles Hull, of the five del- -

of Oregon
,It, Portland w,

Tolegrnm session

turned grand, ry against (, of
vnrlnllH mnll rtfflri....... .,...

flngrant

to

uno of tho greatest drawbacks In
nny community, believes Mr. Hull,
Is tho fact that tho Tanners can not
get money enough, or whon they
need It tho most, to their
crops and to develop their farms.

(ici-moi- i Kjstcni Successful
points to tho (Ionium system

of rural credits under tho wing of
tho government. In ouch village Is

a board that passes on tho petitions
of fnrmors for nld. if they nro con-

sidered snfo and Icgltlmatu tho mon-
ey is forthcoming and nt a small rate
ot'lntercBl, extended 11 long period
of tinier
' This Is oxnclely what wo need hero
nays Mr. Hall, nnd nt Salem he will
work townrd lt(Is ond, that tho Ore-

gon may havo tho where-

withal to build up their farms.
Umi School iMoney Now

The Btnto Laud Hoard j'ow handles
$(1,000,000 of tho state school funds.
Of this $100,000 Is loaned out In
Coos county, most of It In tho Co-qull- lo

Vnlloy. very organiza-
tion, uayn Mr. Hall, could handle the
system of rural credits.

Tho money could bo raised the
elate on tho iialo of bonds or It

could bo borrowed on tho stato's
security. Four per cent money could
he loaned out for per cent In-

terest, tho extra two per cent being
enough to mako a small profit
handling tho money and also to pay
nny losses.

Kven .Mnkn Profit
In this latter 'connection a case

Is cited wherein tho state laud hoard
loaned 00 of tho nchool monoy
to 11 Curry county farmer, who failed

to (ho ninny towns in Willamette to meet his obligation his
tho company hnvlt .. secured was Hilton by tho stato and sold

ngontH In to"1 a on tho ut 11 clonr profit of $0,300 nbovo ex- -

at
tho Illanco

Iloguo

TO

Mnrsliflcld Calls

In
cbIoiv. to

company Iji
was

f

110
was I I

walked

ten

tho

a
Npi1ng

.$1.00
I

i jno
Children's

Co.
Phone

?

one

Iinrvcst

Ho

farmers

by

six

for

nil
POUBCH.

Tliora nro plenty of homesteadcra
nnd men with small uncleared tracts
of laud who, If they could get tho
monoy on reasonable tortus, would
find It possible to mako their land
produce somothlng, thus Increasing
Its value to them and to tho commun
ity. Under present conditions these
men havo to give up tholr places
and go to work to mako their liv
ings.

.My ho "Ringer." J

Tim session ut Salem Is a direct !

result of tho late meeting' or the lr-- i
rlgatlou Congress in Portland. Mr.
Hall Bays that rural credits aro very,
popular and he Ik afraid the men who
want tho statu to hack 1111 the in- -

terost and bonds 011 Irrigation and
drainage projects will attend to tack
tholr bills onto tho rural credltu sec-- j
(Ion In order to pull tlio last two
through.

If they do thin, ho holleves the
Brookings until Feb. 22. This Isi Is and so ho expects to

view

line

I'nderweaV.

Hill.

32

ijfijf

twill

This

lllnl.'n ll lllll-i-t flrlll I'm- - n run. I ...,, 1., 1... .. ....... ..f.... .... .. .i..,., ..vi.iin
hill without any attachments.

C0UILLE FLOODS EAT

AWAY BOTTOM LANDS!

Itumlici'H In Valley Sustain Heavy'
Losses Flguio On Trying to

Prevent llaiuage. j

(Special to The Times)
COQUILLK, Ore., March e1

actual haul or laud on acocunt of J

tho flood on tho Coiiilel river ts
groat. It reiiulren only the obseria-- i
Hon or tho farms along tho river,
banks on a trip from Coqulllc to'
lllltlilmi ii .is... I..... ......4 II... I .. '............ ., iivti imj HM ill illli luaa
really Is. Tho high water several
t linos u yenr malum deep cuts Into
the bottom hinds. Some of the
barns which weie formerly well hack'
fiom tho river aro now almost1
lendy In fall Into the water.

To stop tjiin loss, tho arnuers
complain that the cost Is too great.
County Agriculturalist Smith Mig-Kcutf- d

'that tho port couinilH.-lnii- H

mlljlit do well to tnko tho matter1
up and attempt to check lie loss on
tho laud by piling brush along the
hanks. Tho bottom land is valuable
and each ioar more or It Is being
rnnieil away, novor to bo regained
This loss amounts into big figures
If tho actual acreage currlod awav
was counted up.

Times Wmit Ads lira tho one me.
dliim iihich reaches ALL tho people.
They engage public attention every
day Alwnys on tho Job,

Times want ads bring remits. i

GOING UP

HlOXKV TUItltlSII, OK Dl'LUTII,
NOiTKS IMPKOVIMIKNT.

Prominent Lumberman Snys Then.
Is u (Veal Itcvlvnl In Itiistuess

Lauds Wood Puving Hlock,

PORTLAND, Ore., March 7. In
spile of the handicap of lack of
ships nnd a closed Pamima canal,
Henry Tuii'ish, who lives In Du-lut- h,

Minn., hut has many Interests
In Oregon timber and Oregon saw-inlll- s,

forescesln HMO 11 very fair
year for tho 'lumber Industry on
tho Pacific coast.

Mr. Turrlsh has been awny from
Portland for M mouths. He Is
tho president of the Nchnloin Tim-
ber & Logging company nnd Is the
heaviest stockholder In other com-

panies, Including ,tho Heaver Lum-
ber company and Western Lumber
company. Ha spent Miino lluiu In
Southern California before coming
to Portland' on his present trip,

"Tho yards In that part of Cali-

fornia nro short of lumber," ho Bnid
today. "You should do business
thero this year. In the Middle
West, conditions nro all that could
bo asked. In Minnesota and Wis-

consin ' four feet or snow limited
the .output this winter. In tho
south, where they can get the Bhlps
to fill foreign orders, business Is
plentiful."

Wants Wood Hlock IWil.
Mr. Turrlsh met John II. Yeon

this morning. At ouco be pounced
upon tho county rondinnstcr ho- -

cause wood blocks liuvo not been
generally used.

"Wo havo only ono Btrcqt of wood
blocks ln Dulutli, ns a matter or
fact, but It hi tho only porrect
ntieot In town," ho said emphatic
ally.

"You pcoplo In this country hnvo
had to learn that whenever an In-

dustry like tho lumber business,
whoro 80 per cent or tho money
spout goes for labor, Is knocked nut
tho whole community suffors. That
Is why 1(1,000 able-bodie- d men havo
beconio Iriuiips.

"It lias been tho timber bond
system and the fuel that a lot of
amateurs got Into tho lumber Imif- -
Incss that has been tho must to
blame. Many of tlio bonds cost
II to lfi per rout by tho tlnio tho
issue was sold. I 11111 not saying
thero aro no good bonds which
ought to he sold, hut the men who
Jumped In nnd borrowofl money to
buy timber and Issued bonds have
found out that selling lumber
less than tho cost or

with tho bonds, still not retired
could havo only out) end,

"There's only 0110 crop to tho
timber business, for It takes iibout
700 years for, 11 now crop to grow.
Now you've got v.r dqinnnd In-

creasing, the crop In tho wholo coun-

try diminishing, a id out hero the
country Isn't sernti iicd yet.

Itaps High Tiincs.
"tour high taxes havo kept n

lot of custom money front being
Invested right here. It's nil right
to hnvo roads, roads, but not e.verj-bod- y

Is turning out rubber nnd gas-

oline to bo burned up, nnd they are
absolutely unpioductlvo thcmsolvcs
with most of tho people who own
curb.

EXPOSITION AVIATOR
ASKS DIVORCE DECREE

Art Smith's SciiHittlomil Aerial
Hlopcnicut In Imllaua Is

Recalled.

SAN KJIANCIJJCO, March 7. Pa-

pers wore prepared in a suit for
divorce by Art Smith, aviator at the
I'nnniuu-I'uulfl- c exposition, against
Mrs. Smith, who was Miss Alnieei
Coiir, of Fort Wayne, Ind., alleging
cruelty. The aviator took passago
on the steamer Clilyo Marti, sailing
for Japan.,' t

Tho couplu was married In Octo-- l
ber, inn, ut Hillsdale, Intl., liftm-
an elopement lit Smith's aeroplane
which was wrecked In 11 full. The
marriage ceremony wub porformod
while tho bride wnu on u hospital
cot nnd Smith In 11 wheel chair.
Smith Is 112 and his wife 21. Sho
now Is with her parents In Fort
Wayno.

Smith gave his wife credit Tor
suggesting Illuminated Nights
which wore features of tho expo-

sition last year.

TEMPLET0N MAN WOULD

FORTIFY COOS BAY

.1. i:. Torhctt Writes Letter t'lirlnir
M. ......'...... J I..... III.... tfl..jtl.....1 t...'ir. I'tir I Hill Wllllllliu III

The Times decently.

,1. 10. Torbett, writing to the
Chamber of Coniniorco, from Tem-- t
plotou, emphasized tho Importance,
of fortifications rr Coos Hay, iib
was recently outlined In Tho Times.
IIo said that for years ho lived ut
Port Townsend, a city of uhoul
this size 011 Pugct Sound, nnd that,
thero tho payroll or tho soldiers
meant to (ho city exactly whot the;
payroll or tho mills do to tho cities!
oT tho Hny. He urges that by all
means the local Chamber or Com-- .

ntinorco take steps to secure tho fortl- -

production Mention or Cons Hay. I

L05T
F you have lost something
of value your iirst thought
is to advertise .:. Then

why not, when you LOSE
TRADE? Or, better yet,
why wait until you have
ost it?

Advertising is a business-buildin- g,

profit-makin- g for
the present and insurance for
the future .: No need to
lose trade if you go after it

Do It Now-Adver-tise

Advertise in

THE TIME
Let us advise you, if you are not

sure just how to begin.

It

FOLGER WEI
mm im'H .1,1 mmmm

In some
families
the way ,

to keep
peace

i before
iUk i f. ra 1 r ' (T r 4r
III K--

yi 14. Kf5feK

is to sav
! nothing

0-.-
a, u.AflSIPyHI lJ

; 1 pot of
Folger's

I --. 4-- mj a 1 c
uoiieej
4ScCoffee 45c Quality

Folger Week
March 6 to 11

Save 10c a pound
C r Regular
Tin 1'Hce

1 lb; .45
2 lb. .85

.21 lb. 1.00
5 lb. 2.00
Grociri to 1 1 1

the diffarancti

Sncclnl
P'll'C

.35

.65

.75
1.50

collect
from ua

Telephone
or send
the onler
to your
grocery
today.

J.A.Folger&Co.
San Francisco

J

GET NEW MUSIC

Conio In and jilay tho latest victor
records on our machine and soled

tlio ones you deiro
to Choose From

Wo will order spochil Numbers for
JOl

L. L. Thomas
Music Co.

7tl Central Aieuuo

WALL PAPER
See

VIERS
About it,

I QUATERMAS STUDIO
I QUALITY PHOTOS I

AAAAAAAA

iiinisi'iii-t.-iiii- ; .iNtriiiii'ii.S w
Two dooms, Month.

Hlec trie Ity nml Gas, Free Hatha

Oil

THE FIRST PRINCIPLE
Always observed hero is to sell you
food products that nro rlght. ut
prices that nro right.

Wo will obBorvo

FOLGER WEEK
Ity siiilng you ton cents por pound

on your purchnso
Phono iIb your orders

Sanitary Food Store
i!0S Central l'hono 2 HI

OF COURSE WE HAVE IT

FOLGER'S COFFEE
Wo will glie miii tho bargain

week prices, dollver promptly nnd
ierojllll"Jllll It to Mn.
Wo tarry tho coinplcto lino of

Folrjcr's Tea, Coffee and
Spices

Conner & Hoagland
Urotulw'y and Hall l'hono :i2G.

FOLGER WEEK

rinds up prepared with u Iaigu
stock of '

C.'OLIHIX HATH COKKHH

at n ttavlnk op ten cents per pound
to you.

l'hono 113 your order and It will bo

rilled ami delivered promptly

Pioneer Grocery
81 Central Avenue. l'hono 8 1

:

NOT JUST IN 6lIE LINE
lint In the soloctlou of nil our

lines or Food Products wo put
your Interests find.

FOLGER WEEK
a Bavlng to you ,vf ten

cents per pound on your (.'offed.

Let us fill jour orders.

C. W, Wolcofct
l'hono 117.

PURE FOODS
and a

PROGRESSIVE GROCERY
THIS IH Ol'lt MO'ITI'

That's hy wo aro bb'sorvfng,

FOLGER WEEK
Wo can servo you with this nnd

all tho popular brands of
foodstuffs promptly

Homo of Advertised Hoods

Ollivant & Nasburg
Phono 1!)U

FIGURE IT UP, MADAM
- Havo ten cents u pound on your
coffee this wook and It means
Kcoiiotuy in tho mouth's grocery
bill.

FOLGER WEEK
Is oliHcrved ut this store nnd wo

will bo pleased to rill your orders
promptly.

Warner Grocery
101 Front St. .Sti.

THIS STORE '

IS AIAVAVS TO TIII3 I'ltONT
That's why you can nliwiyu

count on getting what yuu want
here. This week it Js

FOLGER'S COFFEE
- Let us servo Mm and save ten
cents a pound,

Cook's Grocery
iCeiitrnl Avenue Phono 189

Guaranteed Ranges

I jfflY J x""v f; tv '. '

I THE STERLING RANGE
Is without question tho highest

quality, tlio most satisfactory mill
longest-ivcailn- g rnugo mnilo today.
It Is constructed particularly for
Western fuel, Is reinforced through-
out, asbestos lined mid rlghly fin
ished. It .ill glvo satisfaction

I Rlnnnn I ,oery ly in tho year; it is insurednOiei. 1 !UppOSlie for--

JcnrH I1Knllst wearing parts, mid
I Phone 106-- L.

r this is n point ou cannot well over- -
I MArtSHFIELO, OREGON ) link In making your rnugo selection.

$8.00

Phono

' come in and let us show you

t THE LLOYD HOTEL t JohnSOH tiUlAVSen
" ww w VA. II .........!..... .

Company
Sleeping rooms, $1.50 nk. up Qr.VLlTV HOMK PUHNISI1INGS

Xortli Front Street Mnrshflold

WEAVINGAM .T
altv. Mrs. w. iw .LasPec

12th CourthSMgSfl
HAVE THE ROOF

FIXED NOW
See CORTHELL

Phoim 317

DRY WOOD
ut

Campbell's Woodyard
KoHh F,t Hlrwi

.Phono :t7-- J

SAVE M0WFY
liy ordering lli tmtm.
HENRYVILLE COAL

N,,t ". t" ,.S.c
Lump coal, ton
Or half ton or both. .$.- -.

J). SIU8,SX, Prp.
Phono IK-- .I or (.nva ordfrs
lit .llllljoi's Cigar Store

DUNGAN

UNDERTAKING

PARLORS

will bo kept
Ol'KN TO TIH3 l'UH0
A Tcgulnr Btnto licensed

Muotlnker will ba U
chnrgo

Tliono 10f5.j 'vi

TI-3.- Cl'XTS
City Limits Xorlh liend, 5c

nn CO.M.'ML'TATIO.V nn
U Ticicins, 51.75 y

JMar.shfleld.N'iulh item)

Auto Lino
Curs ovory ton minutes from

in.., to 12 mhhihjht!
Soutji KloiiKh onco day,

leaving at in.; to Kn.
plro threo trips tiny.

HOItST At KIN(1, l'rop.

trvsA
T. 3. HOAIFK IP A. 11. UOIHJIM

IWarehflnM PAINT AND

l"u,J""uu DECORATING,

KstliuateM Furnlihed
Phono XUUU, Manhfiold, Qtt&

WESTERN LOAN AND

BUILDING CO.

Assets $2,340,000.00

Pays 8 per cent on

savings

I. S. KAUFMAN & CO.

Local Treasurer

TIII3 WIUTH IS KIN'a

Of nil Sowing MnrlilnM

Now lorutad nt 25C Market lie.

West. Phono 1D3.J. Wo be
also got big bargains In oil kind

of used machines. All machlnei

pphl onBy payments.

TI.MK TAHLK

WILLA.VHTTK PACI7I0 M0T0B

CAH

Leave
Mnrshflojd
.GMft a.m.

7.-1- a.m.
8:1D . n.in.
9: 15 .u.ni,

10: in a.m.
11:30 a.m.
12:50 p.ui
1:45 p.m.
2:45 p.m.
3: p.m.
5:00 p.m.
5.40 p.m.
ii:55 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

North city

i .A. I. ."LA

C n. to

a
1 1 a,

a

Till

'

o

4 5

LetH

Nortli Di
7:0D

8:00 a
9:00

10:15

1 1:00 in.
11:45 Bi

1:16 pa-2:0-

t

3:00
p.

6:15

6:55 p

limits on!f.

7:15 ?

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOBY

Dr. A. L. Houseworth,
Physician nnd Sureoi

..,... iil.x-k-.

iiiiicu; ! -
Office hours: 11 to J'J . l

j.

I and 7 to 8 . m, ...u
I ncs: Office UMi "w.

UH k 1.1.
J. m. wrigm pbon9l.i

mll'.IHNO CONTIIAOTOB

Estimates furnlflhenje

Dr. H. M. Shaw
Kie, Knr and Throat 6P""

GLASSKS FWTBU

Phone 3H0.J. llooms 200- -

Irving l"ock'
1)11. MATT1B 11. SHAW.

rbyslclun nn Surgeo

Phone uav"'

Mk U. DUll- -l
CIVIL KSOJ" HIJ.
, ou wide.uoom av w ,. r

Residence Phonei3UJj

ARCHITECT
Co-- 8

Bfl18
t, ,ni nrf 302." -UUUU1I -- -.

Marshfleld, Ore.on.


